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1. CURRENT SITUATION
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1.1 What happend at the UK border in January?
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1.1 What happend at the UK border in January?

■ Great Britain officially left the European Union

 controls on the import of goods at the British external borders since 
2021

■ that created a lot of confusion at the borders

■ there were long truck traffic jams

■ the goods from many trucks arrived too late

■ everything was very messed up
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1.2 What are the economic problems of Brexit for the
EU and the UK?

■ UK was second largest economy of the EU
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1.3 How will the economy in the EU and UK further
develop after Brexit?
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2. BACKGROUND INFORMATION
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2.1 What is the single market and why is it important?

■ free movement of goods, people, services 

and capital

■ EU’s greatest achievements

■ removal of barriers

■ harmonization of national rules at EU 

level
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2.2 What are tariffs/customs duties and what effect
do they have?

■ A tariff is tax that an importer pay to the goverment if he wants to bring in products from

another country.

German apples

1.20 € per kilo

British apples

1 € per kilo

tariff

British apples

1.20 € per kilo
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■ prices are higher for

buisness people and 

customer

Pros

Kontras

■ equality

■ economy of the country

benefits

■ national market

■ enviroment

2.2 What are tariffs/customs duties and what

effect do they have?
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2.2 What are tariffs/customs duties and what effect
do they have?

■ free-trade zone: no tarifs within

■ customs union: consistent tariff from products outside

■ Britain trariffs after Brexit:

 independent trade deals

 tariffs for products from the EU 

 tariffs to bring in products in the EU

British products become more expensive in the EU
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2.2 What are tariffs/customs duties and what effect
do they have?

■ since the Roman and Greek Empire 

■ a pay to bring goods in a country

■ duty-free customs: there are no customs duties within the EU

■ Why are they important?

 customs control check the goods

 protection of the economy

 duties bring money

British products become more expensive in the EU
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3. Sources

Text sources:

What is the single market? How is it different from the EEA? Can the UK stay in after Brexit? 
| The Independent | The Independent (22.01.2021)

The European single market | Internal Market, Industry, Entrepreneurship and SMEs 
(europa.eu) (22.01.2021

https://ec.europa.eu/info/business-economy-euro/economic-performance-and-
forecasts/economic-performance-country/eu_de (22.01.2021)

https://youtu.be/oHteuUjhOA0 (22.01.2021)

https://youtu.be/gMkF3bFZo00 (22.01.2021)

https://readyforbrexit.co.uk/customstariffs/ (22.01.2021)

https://www.paketda.de/ausland/zollrechner.php (22.01.2021)
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3. Sources

Image sources:

Fig .1: https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3182131/Food-shortages-loom-Calais-chaos-hauliers-warn-Operation-Stack-queue-Kent-hits-36-MILES.html 

(24.01.2021)

Fig. 2: own creation

Fig. 3: https://de.statista.com/statistik/daten/studie/14557/umfrage/wachstum-des-bruttoinlandsprodukts-in-

grossbritannien/#:~:text=F%C3%BCr%20das%20Jahr%202021%20wird,Prognosen%20bis%20zum%20Jahr%202025 (22.01.2021)

Fig. 4: own creation

Fig. 5: modified https://marketbusinessnews.com/financial-glossary/single-market/ (22.01.2021)

Fig. 6,7,10 : https://banner2.cleanpng.com/20180310/svq/kisspng-wooden-box-crate-fruit-basket-of-apples-

5aa48467f026b8.9797548115207312399837.jpg (22.01.2021)

Fig. 8:: https://st2.depositphotos.com/2633985/10028/v/600/depositphotos_100283954-stock-illustration-red-round-stop-sign.jpg (22.01.2021)

Fig. 9:: https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fde.cleanpng.com%2Fpng-

bzoxtp%2F&psig=AOvVaw3UDKwwlj9JVwtNIwwUElXW&ust=1611408661732000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjLjuHTr-

4CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD (22.01.2021)

Fig. 11: https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kerngas.de%2Fverbraucherinfo%2Foekologie%2Fgru%25CC%2588ner-

haken%2F&psig=AOvVaw1vYTtZ8pORm1WXhMH9lLI0&ust=1611411229083000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJjJuuPcr-

4CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD (22.01.2021)
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